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Place-Based Model 



















































Population : 137,436 residents	
Shoreline : 227 miles along lakes, rivers and the Chesapeake Bay	
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Don’t have floodplain informaAon 9%
Don’t have Insurance 47%
Don’t know emergency contact 21%
Don’t know conAngency plan 16%
Don’t know evacuaAon Routes 17%
Human	Capital	
Don’t have floodplain informaAon 22%
Don’t have Insurance 53%
Don’t know emergency contact 18%
Don’t know conAngency plan 12%






































Neighborhood	1	 Neighborhood	2	 Virginia	Beach	MSA	 Virginia	 Na4onal	
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Sea Level Rise Scenario : Neighborhood 1
Current	Scenario	 Year	2050	 Year	2075	 Year	2100	
Note:	Inunda4on	during	a	high	4de	event.	With	an	elevated	4de	of	about	3j	and	added	rainfall	from	a	100-yr	storm	(1	%	annual	chance	of	flooding)	
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Outdoor	Classroom	
Trail		
City	Park	
Neighborhood	Open	Spaces	
Accessible	Services	
Living	Shoreline		
Wetlands		
Ecological	Buffer	Zone	Strengthening	Social	Capital	
Community	Educa4on	–	Living	Shoreline	Classroom	
	
	
Opportuni4es	for	locals	to	learn	about	their	own	proper4es	from	extreme	
storm	events	and	sea	level	rise	through	a	series	of	Community	Collabora4ve	
Mee4ngs	and	Community	Ac4on	Days	
	
	
Environmental	Stewardship	
	
It	is	not	just	about	protec4ng	yourself	from	flooding	and	sea	level	rise,	it	is	also	
about	working	together	
hips://blog.epa.gov/blog/2016/10/ej-yia-chincoteague-bay/	
Environmental	
Stewardship		
People	from	different	communi4es	will	take	
responsibility	of	parts	of	the	open	space	
Subdivisions	(communi4es)	in	the	study	area	
Implementa4on	Tools	
Chesapeake	Bay	
Preserva4on	Act	
Repe44ve	flood	loss	
proper4es	
Vacant	Plots	
Natural	
Capital		
Human	
Capital		
Social	
Capital		
Benefits	of	the	Civic	
Infrastructure	
Livability	
Recrea4on		
Quality	of	Life		
Thank You!!!
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